Johnston County
NORTH CAROLINA
COLORING FUN!
with Gabbie and Abbie
The Harper House (c.1850’s)

This was the home of John and Amy Harper and it was used as a Union Field Hospital during the Battle of Bentonville while the Harper family lived in the rooms on the second floor.
Even butterflies like to stop and smell the roses in Johnston County. Or the honeysuckle. Or the azaleas. We’ve got them all. Plus lots of hiking, biking, birding, and more!
The Neuse River

The Neuse River is a great way to see parts of Johnston County that our roads and trails can’t reach. Embark at Richardson Bridge Boat Launch or rent a canoe at Howell Woods Environmental Learning Center.
Can you help me solve this puzzle about the great things to see and do all around Johnston County, North Carolina?

Down
1 Beautiful tall yellow ________
2 What you catch with worms
3 Movie star with a museum in Smithfield
4 Benson _______ of Local History has exhibits on farm life
5 In the fall, you can go through a ________ at Sonlight Farms
6 Harvest is the time to ________ produce
7 Selma has a busy station for ________
8 The _______ River is a great place to take a canoe ride
9 They paint, craft, and play music
10 Farmers plant ________ for growing crops
11 Hinnant and Gregory Vineyards grow ________
12 Deli and BBQ ________
13 Pecans are ________ that make tasty pies
14 Railroad Days is an annual ________
15 ________ Theater was built in 1935 in Smithfield
16 Barns have a tin ________
17 You can ride or jump fences with a ________
18 Hinnant and Gregory Vineyards grow ________
19 Blue, Black or Straw ________
20 Thousands of cars a day drive on ________ 95 & 40
21 Fences keep in horses and ________ on farms
22 The historic home of John and Mary at Bentonville Battlefield
23 A female deer
24 Railroad Days is an annual ________
25 A Chicken lays an ________

Across
1 Johnston County has over 1,000 working ________
2 Johnston County grows a ton of these ________ potatoes
3 The Clayton Center is a great place to hear ________
4 Fresh fruits make tasty ________
5 The color of small berries used to make muffins
6 In September in Benson, this four-day festival celebrates the "beast of burden"
7 Strawberry can be used to make sweet ________
8 Johnston County grows a ton of these ________ potatoes
9 Farmers plant ________ for growing crops
10 Strawberries can be used to make sweet ________
11 These ________ of Local History have exhibits on farm life
12 Movie star with a museum in Smithfield
13 The ________ River is a great place to take a canoe ride
14 Agritourism is a term for on-farm ________
15 ________ Theater was built in 1935 in Smithfield
16 Barns have a tin ________
17 You can ride or jump fences with a ________
18 They paint, craft, and play music
19 Blue, Black or Straw ________
20 Thousands of cars a day drive on ________ 95 & 40
21 Fences keep in horses and ________ on farms
22 The historic home of John and Mary at Bentonville Battlefield
23 A female deer
24 Railroad Days is an annual ________
25 A Chicken lays an ________
You don’t have to go to the ocean to find a lighthouse! Just stop in “Friendly Kenly, NC” for a meal, provisions, or a much needed rest from your travels.
Can you help me find the many things to see and do on our farms in Johnston County, North Carolina?

Farm Fun
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APPLES
BLUEBERRY
COTTON
FARMER
FLOWERS
HORSES
PIGS
QUILTS
SUMMER
TOBACCO
VINEYARD
BARBECUE
CABBAGE
COWS
FARMMARKET
GRAPE
HUNTING
PLANTING
SPRING
SUNFLOWER
TRACTOR
WAGON
BARN
CORNMAZE
FALL
FISHING
HARVEST
PECANS
PUMPKINS
STRAWBERRY
SWEETPOTATOES
VEGETABLES
WINTER
Plenty of livestock and “farm friends” in Johnston County - with over one thousand working farms and a Mule Days Festival as good as any in the whole country!
Beautiful rural landscapes worthy of framing are easy to find on a pleasant drive around Johnston County!
So much to see and learn about our rich farming heritage here in Johnston County!
Everyone loves to fill a bucket with berries! Whether it’s strawberries, blueberries, or even pumpkins, our “U-pick Seasons” in Johnston County are good and plenty!
Strawberries are my Favorite!

U-Pick Seasons
Find us online at...
johnstoncountync.org

...or on Social Media!